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CÏÂFJ?rnLsL*?Ê.îuJH9n fee increase group
allotted to a comndttee to oreanize ïïftî" Lynn Feldman ™ ^
a petition agaSthe tuitSee °“JJ.inedt^ general content of the 
increase for Ontario students zmOntJ0^clI!culatedthroughout 
following last Monday's counîn °ntar‘o university and com- ,
meeting of the CYSF ma”.lty ege campuses. The
“The CYSF stands ODDosed to Pf™0" states ite agreement with . 

tuition increases announced in the ampaïn fee increase
legislature by Dr. Harry Parrott” ^ 8 »
said CYSF president Barry Edson „J.® p®tltion reads roughly ’■ 
at the meeting. Edson then went on ,1 mtl0n fees sh<>uld not be raised 
to propose that Vice-President of „ “"wersities or community 
External Affairs, Stan White be coUe6ea- Inflation and summer 
appointed to chair the committee unemployment have made an 
that will be responsible for com- education expensive enough. Cut- | 
piling the petition to be presented to °acks have caused the quality of *
Dr. Parrott at a meeting of educah°n to deteriorate badly.
^I,eJSlt7 30 o community college Why pay more for less’” It is 
KdentS°"D«=«”be, hopedthat«heYorkp*mon"aiI* -v. ,

““•toe between Dr. Pam* fp^So^^^n %, 7?^ ”*-------- ». ' l l l |. i

gawvraa ~^ -» *** » ^^ camMlg-

Saturday0" ° Stadents l0FS>last bargaining comnrittejtoêknig hito a differentia] fee policy. Among other issues disc
According to ULC representative h^umversity’s rent increase of the Universkv oTrnrn rfportthat “ the meeting was a meeting^? ^®ters * Antral Square should be 

Alice Klein, this allotment of $500 ‘is 3St year. ln. order to reach an ning council ntogover- 14 college clubs last week whfr* changed. A complaint will be
mmimal to the importance of this a®re^"eat Wlth the administration adopting the policy V°t6d against 1J? u was unanimously agreed John1**6*1 the council decided with
Issue - 2nn^e t??s 0f a settlement —P 8policy. that the recent policy baE n " 4rmour- director of the
—--------------------------------------------allowing students more say in de- ~ ---------------------- —---------- ------------P »cy banning Department of Physical Plant

York reacts Bethu”e master acquitted
to increases oft"ameaaaffaL,Ha!^to,dAn from micnhiof «Aa 5FhiMyceVJra^eàtoôft12uncUSZTr'm^Twasreached um mischief charges v™that a- aueÆ*5
budget for OSAP, if the guidelines déterminèrent increases March 4 after police commpnp«t ge'- Pro^ssor Davies was charged on who’s aim i<= tn aduatf students

»"-er,ne” Edsnn, 7

WaS a,S°

œssïî v»sar-3-;

He
to present to Parrott on December negotiations and isn’t willing to literature the previous week. ceived anti-semitic and anti-communist the completed budget will be

Faculty of Arts Dean, Sid Eisen will receivethrouSfduepl-ocS’in viSîm! bifromo/aludv^nf181 offence “d* d tried by summary con- 
believes the increase is “not ex- terms of what present rent review iniail Crnumr 85 ’dle maximum penalty is $500 fine or six months Elections were held for the
cessive” though he feels it goes legislation is.’ Th?ïïue rn^now PrevbcT.udT^ ^ position of Vire President in charge
against the aims of the university 8° back to the colleges and rvsp assault had ^8if Crfwford Guest said there was no evidence that an °* ^udent Services and Com- 
because it will “discourage those for further consideration as to wtat state intcTconsid^ratinn3^11^1'1 police they sh°uld have taken Davies’ ^min^'Tr Peteur Donkers was 
people on the borderline”. the next move on the part of have acted in haste on when made the investigation, and should not EriTnn^H f°r the position by

Eisen added the government students should be. ve acted in haste. °uianot Edson and was voted in by ac-
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Employment NOW!
Ï r? ° requires Child Care Workers in

Norths3 'pUrtT’ Huntsville- Midland, Newmarket 
North Bay, Peterborough, and Thunder Bay

• Direct work with children that 
decision making.

• B.A. or 
children is 
flexibility.

*cÔmmi?mCen,d;hera°sr ^ ,,e3"™1 d'd«“ ^ ,he

free parking

requires maturity and

^TammoumeSirable’ but abili,y relate to 
paramount, as is a sense of humour and

Es B-"‘~
Dec 19th Ih,e ^ Loma Jazz Band

H spS*-

S::j

m
m

m CANADIAN
FILMMAKERS
DISTRIBUTION
CENTRE.

For further details write:
Personnel Office, Browndale Ontario 
fTO. Box 2204, Station P, Toronto 
Or call: (416) 923-7430 jgggjggplBROWNUA/r s paramount Jazz Band

DEC. 2 -
Formation, by Julian Samuel; 
Kettle of Fish, by Boon Col
lins; Rocco Brothers, by Peter 
Bryant.

TUESDAY, 
DECEMBER 7
Guest: David Day
Presently working on the Tarzan bestiary.

&

New Music Concerts s
DEC. 9 -
<?ames- by Julius Kohanyi 
Tablatoons. by Roger Ander-

HÉ: Maltese Cross Movement' 
by Kee Dewdney; Wildowood 
Flower, by Kee Dewdney

5 !V:-
mamTHURSDAYS 

OPEN SING
lliii

featuring the dramatic
lANNreXENlKl's™”0"”""

(GREECE - FRANCE!

■ÿi'Wÿ'mrcianshUar,Sed7nvi?e,d8,o30pePrformamAa,eriUr '°'k a"d blues

listen. For details call Dave Staever, /oM/aM-SMz" '° '
Plus works by Denis Smalley

(New Zealand!

:

WEDNESDAYS 
FEATURE FILMS SÜ1

And there’s lots more - all week, all free...Ü

Norma Beecrost gÇ DEC. 16 -
ÈË Growing, by Peter Mellon; 
* Ulysses, by Saul Field; Jan- 

H “ary Windows, by Julian1 . M°n Oncle Antoine 
Dec 1st Coin' Down the Road 

Between Friends 
A Married Couple 
Wedding in White 
The Only Thing You Know 
Kamouraska

Dec 22nd Montreal Main
Luck of Ginger Coffey 
Lies My Father Told Me 
Duddy Kravitz

and
Harry Freedman (Canada) 

Monday Dec. 6, 8:30 P M V.'l

Dec 8th
, . STUDENTS $2.75 - ADULTS $4 00

Sat Dec 4

Dec 15th

Dec 29th

Phone 369-4951


